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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.LOCAL DOTS. MARKET DP ANDDOWNThe )Tonmuj Jfor. TflE ORPHANS TO-DA- Y ATailorJade ClotMng
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR FALL

SUIT HApE. ;

Come in and select from the most complete and up-to-da- te line of
samples at prices way down. Also, a handsome line oflFurnishing Goods,
Lyon Brand Collars and Shirts. A big line of ready-mad- e Clothing,
Fechheim Fishel & Co.'a make. One price to all.

au 18 tf

A Grand Opportunity
TO THOSE GOING TO HOUSE-KEEPIN- G

'; THIS FALL. r

I move in September to 206 North Front street, and to save cost
moving will sell at a small advance on cost NOT AT COST every ar-

ticle in my present store and give free storage and insurance to Oct. 1st.

ZLT IEV PAEBIEB,
Furniture and House Furnishing Goods,

QUARRY CONTRACT AWARDED

& H. Deck Sires Pspcr te FsrsUk City

With 1,004 Tea of MaterialOther
Street laprevetaeata.

The contract with Mr. OH. Dock
for the operation of the dty rock
quarry waa dxaed yesterday afternoon
at the City Hall in the precoaee of
Mayor Bprinxer and Aldermaa W. H.
Yopp, of the Btreeta and , Wharves
Commix lee. Mr. Dock, will begin
work aa soon aa the machinery la
placed In repair, which will now be
a question of only a short time.

Th lease of the quarry to Mr. Dock
la for a period of two year and durinx
that time he obllxates to famish the
dty as aeeded with 80,000 tons of ma-

terial for the permanent street im-

provement aad repair. Mr. Dock will
execute at once a bond of $3,000 for
the faithful performance of bia con-

tract and that lattrnment with the
contract will xo before the Board of
Audit and Finance for It formal ap-

proval at the rexalar semi-month- ly

meeting this afternoon. It was tacitly
undenlood at the last meeting that
whea la due form, etc., the coo tract
and bond of Mr. Dock would be ap-

proved by the finance board.
Propoealt will be lavited perhapa

as early as thla week for the paving of
Market, between Second aad Fourth
etreer, and the laying of proper under-
ground drain sge along that thorough-
fare will be undertaken at the same
time The recent unprecedented rain
have left the street of the dty la fear-

ful condition, but it la hoped by early
Fall to have many of them restored.

I

P0UCEMAH CARNEY APPEALS.

Wilmington, N. 0.au 16 D&W tf

THE LIURGHISON j
r OF WIIiHIINGTOIT, N. C.

Organized March 1899.
Capital. .-

-. $300,000.
Surplus. 100,000.

Strong, progressive, liberal. .

Careful attention to all business.
Foreign Exchange bought and sold.

H. C. McQUEEN, President.
ivittr

Deposits
ATLANTIC TRUST AND BANKING CO.

On or before August 1st will draw interest from that date. We

pay 4 per cent, per annum, compounded quarterly.
MATT J. HBTEB, Presl4ent B. H. J AHBKNi, Vlea Pral4eat,

OTTCHKKiIi Ft ALLEN. CaaMer.
DIBICTOBS: .

- -

L. B. Bogers, Martin O'Brien, 0. W. Yates, B. Solomon, I. M. Bear
B. H. J. Ahrens, John H. Kuck, J. G. L. Gieschen, B. B. Bellamy. D
McEachern, M. J. Heyer. jy 26 tf
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Capt.'W. E. Kyle, of Fayette
ville, spent yesterday in the city.

Mis Florrie King has return
ed from a visit to Jackson Springs.
: - Miss Bealah Beery, haa gone
to Seven Bprings to spend a nionth.

Mr. T. L. McNair, of .Laurel
Hill, was registered at The Orlones-terda- y.

Mr. Bod McBae, of Lanrin-bur- g,

was among yesterday's arrivals
in the city.

Prof. S. F. Clark, of Fayette-
ville, waa here yesterday on his way
to New York,

Mr. Charlie L. Terry "left last
week for Rockingham, N. Q, for a
visit to relatives.

Mr. Walter L. Paraley and
family left Sunday night for Watkins
Glen, New York.

Mr. D. M. Pearsal, of the A.
a L at Florence, 8. C, spent yester-
day In the city. "

.

Mrs. Arthur Belden, of Bir-

mingham, Ala., Is here on a visit to
the family of Capt. Louis B. Belden.

Miss Louise Chesnut, who haa
been visiting Miss Bailie Murphy, re-

turned to her home yesterday morn-
ing.

Mrs. C. E. . Brown and Miss
Ora 'Brown of Petersburg, ;Va, . are
visiting Mrs. O. L. Brown on Orange
street

Mr. Louia P. Davis, eon of
Mr. Junius Davis, ha returned to the
Naval Academy at Anapolis after a
two months' furlough.

The many frienda of Mr. Bobt.
N. Nash will rejoice to learn that he
Is rapidly' improving after his recent
operation for appendicitis.

Fayetteville Observer 17th:
"Mr. O. W. Kennedy and family re-

turned to Wilmington yesterday, after
a pleasant visit to relatives in this city.

Mr. C. Weston McGrew and
family, of Sumier, 8. O., are spending
a few dsys in the elty as the guests of
Mr. McGrew's brother, Mr. W. D. Mc-

Grew.
Messrs. B. O. Stone, of Wil-

mington, and W. H. 8tone, Jr., of
Little Blver, left Sunday night for
Baltimore and New York on busi-

ness.
Mrs. S. L. Smith and daugh-

ter. Miss Butb, left yesterday to join
Mr. Smith who hss been speeding
some time for his health at Panacea

'Springs.
Janitor L. F. Harper at the

City Hall is back from a needed vaca-

tion, which he spent, with his family,
very - pleasantly at Rocky Point and
Long Greek, Pender county. :

Mr. S. P. McNair, Mr. L. B.
Rogers and Mr. Geo. W. Branson, Jr.,
were guests of Mr. B. V. Keith, at hi
country place at Keith, Pender county,
Baturday afternoon and Sunday.

Mr. Leslie B. Wiggs, recorder
of charters for the State of Virginia,
with offices in the capitol building,
Richmond, Vs., Ia in the city, spend-
ing his vacation with frienda and rela-

tive.
Mr. Leger Meyer, the popular

tailor, returned Sunday from New
York where he 'purchased a nice line
of Fall and Winter, goods for his
up4o-dat-e establishment at No. 27
Market street.

Mr. C. B. Hatch, the well
known excursion manager, waa a Stab
visitor yesterday, lie reports a fine
crop outlook all through the Mt. Olive
section, cotton and corn being special-
ly promising.

Fayetteville Otjserver 17th:
"Mr. and Mrs. Hull, recentiy of Wil-
mington, are guests of Mrs. Carson on
Gillespie street, and will make Fay-

etteville .their home for a time. Mr.

Hall Is travelling auditor of the At-

lantic Coast Line R. R. Co."
Mr. Jno. Frank, wife and little

daughter left yesterday afternoon for
Charlotte, which will be their home In
the future. Mr. Frank, since his
resignation of the management of the
Western Union some motnhs sgo, haa
been travelling ror a large electrical
supply house In Boston. He and his
excellent family have the best wishes
of many friends here.

DEATH 0P BRIGHT Y0USQ GIRL. -

Miss Evellaa Batsoa Passed Away at
Home of Ber Sister.

A telegram to the family Sunday
afternoon announced the sad and
rather unexpected death of Mis Eve-

lina Batson, the bright young daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Batson, of
this city, who waa visiting her sister,
Mrs. B. H. Herring, of Albemarle, N.

'
CL, when the summons came. :

Miss Batson' death was due to hem-

orrhage with which ahe had suffered
at Intervals for sometime. She was
but 18 years of age and had gone, to
visit her sister, Mrs. Herring, two
weeks' yesterday. She waa a young
girl of sweet disposition, a consecrated
member of Fifth Street M . E. church
and was much loved and admired in a
wide circle of friends in Wilmington.
The news or her death caused genu-

ine sorrow when - it was announced
here Sunday. . '

.

Baturday Mrs. Batson received a
telegram summoningher to her daugh-
ter bedside, bat she was unable to
leave at once and the end . came before
further communication could.- - be had.
Mia Batson's sister. Mrs. L O. Ellis.
and Miss LuIaHolden were visiting
Mrs. Herring at the same time. The
remains arrived on the A. 6t Y. train
at 8:30 o'clock last night and the fu
neral will! be conducted, from Fifth
Street M. E. church at 11 A. M. to
day. ' ' "";f":V
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A Savannah View of the Naval
Stores Situation and Out- -

i look for Prices.

THE POSITION OF SPIRITS.

Coed Dcmaad With Moderate Prodoc
J tloa ladlcttloss Never More Ea- -

cearaflag Thaa New The
l Adalteraat Tabooed.

In discussing the naval store mar-
ket daring the past several day and
the prospects for the preeent week, the
Savannah News of yesterday says: --

I "The emtio price movement of the
turpentine market last week makes
the openlnx of the new week to-da- y of
special Interest to the trade here and In
the Interior. The operator I doubtless
wonderinx what last week's movement
meant, for the market waa like the
King of France la rolnx ap the hill
and then coming down again. It
came down more precipitately than It
went ap.
i "The explanation of the rise was the
buying of a large firm of exporters,
who bid . the market op from day to
day and extended liberal support un-
lit the price reached 63c Then the
support was withdrawn, and the mar-
ket dropped like a panctnrsd balloon.
Btised by .wholesome support from
source able to uae a great deal of
turpentine It was natural that the
yielding came when thla buying ceas-
ed, and thla la about the explanation
of latt week's price movement Tbe
closing on Saturday found the turpen-
tine at 6151ic, with the demand
only moderate at thle figure and some
doubt expressed as to the maintenance
of the market around its present level
unless some unexpected new demand
develops.

"The outlook for the article seems
to be well enough, judging from 11a

statistical position, and the fact that
tbe general demand for It the world
over was seldom better than It I now.
For a time the trade had the poeaibill-t!- e

of wood turpentine flaunted in
their feces, but this product is now
riven up to be entirely too experi-
mental to compete with turpentine.
Its merits will first have to be thor-
oughly demonitrated. Manufacturers
whose needs call for pure turpentine
will be slow about adopting a aabstl
tate without first knowing it exact
value. They do not care to adulterate
their paints or other product with the
substitute and then have their com-
petitors who used the pure article get
tbe business. So far as adulterants
are concerned, at leaat In this coun-
try, little fear Is now expressed by
dealers in pure spirits.

"As tbe statistical position of spirits
Is strong the trsde do not look for
any sharp decline on this account.
Moreover, tbe Jigbt receipts and com-
paratively small stocks at all ports
takes from the bftrs what would other-
wise be a cudgel with which to. ham-
mer tbe market effectively. As it is,
they are forced to face a good demand
with moderate production. ' , And It
la realised that thla eoadltJoa of affairs
ia aot calculated to carry prices off to
a very material extent."

- TUB POLICE COURT YESTERDAY.

Three Ot leaders Vest te Roads Fallare
of a Presecatlat WItaea.

Mayor Springer had a light docket
yeeterday la the police court. Mary
Carter, colored, charged with disorder-
ly conduct, couldn't pay a fine of $10

for disorderly conduct and being of a
rather unsavory character, went to the
road for SO day. Louisa Curtis,
colored, Implicated la the same breach
of the peace, arranged to pay her fine
of SlO and costs and was discharged.

Jame Wilton, white, charged with
being drunk and down, gave 'the
mayor to understand that be had ao
particular place of abode aad being
anable fo pay a fine of $5 aad cost, he
also weat to the road for 15 days. .

Phyli Minor, colored, charged Joe
Davia, also colored, with disorderly
conduct la A. B. CL alley bat the prose-cutlo-n

waa adjudged malicious and in
default of payment of the costs, she
also weat to the road for a short term.
Herbert McClammy, Eaq. appeared
for Davis.

The prosecuting witness failed to ap-

pear la the case of Btephea Jenkins,
the colored boy charged with throw-
ing a stone at a street ear at Sixth and
Orange street Friday night, and upon
motion of W. B. McKoy, Esq., the
defendant waa discharged. The police
in the meantime had made a diligent
search for the negro man, whb said he
caught the boy Sa the act of throwing
the stone. .

DEATH 0P MRS. BEfil. L. PBIPPS.

Passed Away Last Sight at tha Family

Residue After Brief lOaess.

Friends will regret very much to
learn of the death of Mrs. Mary M.
Phlpp. wife of Mr. Benj. L. Phlpps,
tbe well knowa printing pressman,
who. passed away last night at 10:30
o'clock at the family home, 613 North
Beveath street, after a brief attack of
hemorrhagie fever, which developed
Saturday night.

Mr. Phlpp waa a daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Bhepard, of thla city,
and waa a woman of many estimable
qualtltles and great Christian charac-
ter. She leave besides her parenta
and the devoted husband, two young
sons aad five brothers, Messrs. Ed-

ward, William, Geo. H. aad Charle
IT. Bhepard, of Wilmington, and Mr.
Joeeph Bhepard, of Fayetteville. The
bereaved oaea have the sympathy of
very maay friend.
The flaxtoa Qaarda.

Referring to the observation made
by Maj. Jao. Newton, U. & A., la hla
report upon the Inspection of Com-

pany M, of Maxton, National Guard,
It should be stated in justice to that
eompaay that since its reorganization
under command of Capt. A. J. Mo

Klnnon there la no finer body of
troopa In the regiment. It aot oaly
carried the largest number of men Into
camp at Morehead, but the company
waa a fine looklng body of men, well
drilled and under perfect discipline.

0a accoaat of tba ncurtlon
today tba staamer "Wllmlattea" will
laara at 11 oVloek laaUad of t A. 1L,
aaaaaal.

Joitka Boracmaan yesterday
parformad tba marrUxa earemoay for
a eolorad eoaala Albert Oooper aad
afarU Nawlaad.

Flreaua J. If. Herman haa ra
aixaad b!a poalUoa with tba Hook aad
Ladder Ox to become matter of the
ateamer Traaklla Pkroa."

City aTtbacriben who fall to re-ee-lre

tbeir papera aboold, ia erery ra
ataaoa, report tba fail are promptly,
el liar at tba Bria oSoa or to Mr. W.
aUXX ETaae.

A boj 15 to 18 yeaxt oU who
kaowe bow to raa a Job Preea may ae-ea- ra

employmeat by calling et tba
Bta o&oa. Uaat be a reaideat of WO-mlDgto- a.

Ear. C B. Paal, paator of
Boatbalda Baptlat Cbareb, Baaday
albt wltbdrew bia realxaaUoa aa pea-t- or

of tba eh arch, which waa teadared
two moalba axo.

Pollca Srraat Geo, IL Ward
ta oa bta yacalloa thle week aad will
fo to Colombia oa the azearaioa to-

morrow. Chief Farloac la aeilait aa
clerk of tba polka coart la Berjreaat
Warda abeeaee.

Two popular yoaof Wllmlng-toaiaa- a

wbo bare acbiaTed taeeata la
New Yofk are Hretre, Jaxoee T. Uaada
aad A. U. Uyera. Tbey ara aow oa
their yacaUoa beta aad at the beach
aad ara belaf cordially creeled by
their very maay frteada.

Florence Tinu : "Ooorje A.
Aldermaa, wbo will be well remem-
bered here, haa retaraed to Florence
aad la aow t lore-keep- er at tha Ooait
Uae ahopa. bLr. AJdermaa'i maay
friasda ara fiad to eea him oaea mora
a reaideat of Floreaoa."

Jexnce Wrixht, of Aagnsta,
Gt--, j iwaller for Wa Schweixert A:

Otx, loat bit lire la the aarf at Xala of
Palma, Cbarlaatoa, betweea IS aad 1

o'clock Baaday, aa tba reealt of a
etroka of apoplexy, while la balblac
with hit family aad frieadV, from
Aaxuata.

Mr. Joha D. Woody, of Green-Ul- a

Boaad, bad aome rtry aae See la
market yeatarday ; aad thle remlaaa oa
tbat tbia laadooa fruit ta aot raiaed to
aayexteat for profit la thle eectioa.
Oar dlmata aad aotl ara epedaJly
adapted to iU rrowtb, aad it leeUaace
ao Utile altealioa It airea to IL

While the faxafly wu at church
a faa reara et the realdeaca of Mr. W.
A. MeOowaa blew ap Baaday mora- -

tar. Tba colored cook eafferad a bile-ta-r

of tba face aad bar eyebrowe
ere etarad to aoma ezUat Two eldee

ofthe raare ware blow a off. No other
damage rasa 1 ted.

Alderman W. IL Yopp, of tha
Btreeta aad Wbarree Com mi Uae, yra
lerday rtcaired aa aaoaymoaa aad
aery amaataa eommaaieaUoa, praram- -
ably from oaa of tba mea employed la
(be departmeat meaUoaed. The woee
of a atreat eweeper are rlridly aad reei-btkal- ly

portrayed.

8 IS 3 AIL TBIS ArTECtOOS.

WnaJartaa CaflrxUaa WD Do Battle

areleat Crack Lmabcrtaa Team,

lithe weather coda are proptUoaa,
the lerreet crowd of the eeaaoa will
be la aUaadaaea apoalbe beat bell
game Ule aflaraooa at Oil toa.

Tha Lambertoa team will arrlre
tba city oa a epectal from tbat towa.

lib a etroar axrrecauoa of bau
ala rare aad a larrer crowd of rooter.
The oollece boy by their record of
Ibe eeaaoa, barUx waa au ramee oat
of eirbL bare tbowa that they are faat
ball playtre la a tree eeaae of lb
word. It U to be hoped Uat U

hole towa will air tbem the op--
port tbey deeerea la tbla aftaraooaa

faa. Tba ladlee eepecUlly ara aeaea
to come tad to cheer the ftoye oa to
efctory.

TballaeBOOf bolbtaame will oa
nrttlcJl the tame aa that rl raa la Bea
daya paper. For Lambertoa McNtlll
will pitch ead MciUaaoa wm oo ui

eetrUx act while BmlU ue eraca
Iiula aiUhar from the A. dC M. will CO

the twlrliax aad Moore tha catchlac
for the Wllmlef toa Collrciaaa.

WaroaelU will be la reedlaeea to
traaaf tr tba patroae of the fame from

laa etrret car larmlaaJ to ta para
liikaat extra chart, ao ao oaa ae4

atayaway oa accoaat of th ear aot
reaehlsc the park. Aoaoa win oa

ti Mate. Ladlee free. '3eotchJe?

BJadalr of old A. C. L-- fame will am
ptre tha rama, Nag aald.

OpraUf ef Ikratrkal Sea.
. Tba eeaaoa of 103--4 at Ue Aeadeajy

of Mcu! IU opea tbi ywoa Mca- -

aay alxbt A. am
maalcal comedy "Th TJpaoa
Ol,t, preaaatad by a metropoUiaa

eaat with pedal eeeaery aad electri
cal ffeeta. Tba eompaay wur--
raet from areeaaboro aad the aitbt

Otatral will beirala oa the Caroilaa
held U order that It may leare after

the perf ormaaoa for Charlotte. Mater.

Co.aa Broa, lameae of the Academy,

bar already booked aome fla eUreo-Uoa- a

for lb comUf eeaaoa aad ara

aarotleUa for other melropolitaa
coApeaUa. imoiui
fal eeaaoa te aery tttoawrm.

new ADVXnnsKMcna
ewaawawawawmawma

W. a Cooper Beet taoda.
bfaaoaie Maetias VHL Lodxa. ,

Oeo. a Otyiord-Bometh- lax aew.

j W.n.Facha-Tailor-mad- e dothiax

rrsxxaaa uxxALa

Waa tad O ood rellahie bora. .

WaUd--Seco4't- t4 typewriter.

Sixty Bright LJttle Children from
Qoldsboro the Odd Fellows .

Quests This Week.

HOMES ASSIQNED TO THEM.

Pref ramaie ef Eatertalaaitat la Acafeay
ef Mask w Ertalax Trip

t the Be ache aad te Seat
pert Ataaal SrraioB.

More than tlxty la nam her, with
brixbt feeee aad happy bearta, the
child re a of the Odd Fellow Orphan-ar-e

at Goldaboro, la charf of their
clever aperlateadeat, Mr. J. F. Brla-ao- s,

aad the matron aad teacher of
the lattitalioa, will arrire thla morn-la- c

oa lb 10:10 A. M. traia from the
North aad will be the caeataof the
boepIUbleOdd Fellows of Wllmla-to- a

aad Southport as til next Monday
moraine. The proxramme of enter-
tainment for the week waa xirea la
Boadaya paper aad there no occa-

sion to repeat It at lenxth here. To-

day will be spent la renewiax
la the city aad

they leave for WrixhUrllle Beach to
become xaeete of Haaaxer LHatoa, of
the Beaahora Hotel. To-morro- alxht
they will lire an entertainment la
the Academy cf Matic, which baa
kindly beea placed at the disposal of
the commlltee'free of cbarxe by
Messrs. Cowan Bros., the leeteer,
and they will spend the day
at Caroilaa Beach aa xaeeta of Cspt.
Jao. W. Harper, the clever matter of
the steamer "YYllmlnxtOB." Friday
will be spent in South port; Saturday
la Wllmlaxtoa and Sunday alxht the
children will listen to a special aer-m- on

by the talented Bey. Dr. Alex-

ander Bproat la BL Aadrewa Presby-
terian church. Monday moralax they
return borne. The proxramme for the
entertainment la the Academy of
Mask w alxht Is as follows:

Instrumental Voluntary.
Openlnx remark by the 8a perin --

ttadeat.
8oBtaad Chorus, "Our Country

Fltff, by the elate,
ttedlatloa, Mr. Bpoopeadykea

Bicycle,1 by Louisa Melatoth.
Bonx. 'Yo Uo, Y Qallant Bailors,"

by the claas.
OUlotrsa, "Life Insurance," by 8am

Bta wart ead Arnold Dennis.
RrciUUon. --A Boy's Plee, by Ed-

win Bella.
Boax and Chorus, "Somewhere,

Somewhere," by the dee.
BdttVa. "What a LIUle Olrl

Betd, by Healeh Aaderson.
Bolo, 'Dear Old Dad," by Edwin

Betta. .
DUlocar, "Oolumbut Parsons, th

Bootbiaca-,- ' by Jim Bette aad Tom
Ua lamer. .

Volantary speechee by Odd Fel-
lows.

Bonx and Chorus, "Bow Boatman,
Bow," by the claaa.

While la the city the children will
be eaterUlned at the home of Odd
Fallow aa follows: -

Bealab Anderson, Morria AnJer-eo- a

aad Fairy Anderson, with their
mother. 811 CheeanU

Ballla Betts, with M. W. Jacobf,
Oeeea View.

Edwia aad Jamee Bella, with a E.
Hall, 814 Dock.

Arabella Delamar, with J. A. Orrell,
105 South Front.

Chaoney aad Tom Delamar, with B.
F. Klnx. K Booth Front

Robert aad Arnold Den air, with J.
EL O. Brown, 7H Booth 7th.

Bam8lewart aad Flowd Chappell,
with W. IL Yopp, 18 North Itb.

Beth. Diehard aad Lola Philips, with
their mother, 605 North 4th.

Herbert Strickland, with - H. W.
Btrleklaad, 710 North Srd.

Pnaley aad Haywood Markbna,
with T. 6. Landea. Ill Boalh Ktb.

Bobert and Joseph Boaa, with E. 8.
Haaeoek and D. D. Boylan, 1 Dock.

Mamie and Fannie Boaa, with B. F.
Cralx. ill North 4th.

Etna aad Mianle Fallon, with Ed.
Taylor, ill Bouth FroaJL

Beeale Faltoa, with B. J. Bhepard,
809 ChesaaL ..

GarnleBalee, with T. B. Jackson,
IIS Castle.

Everret and Walter OdelL with D.
D. Cameron, 907 Boalh Ith. ;

Uarthelna HaakeU and Julia Dulin.
with J. J. Hopklna, northwest corner
Bemad aad Charch. t

Battle Iianey and Vera Tripp, with
Oeo. Jackson, 110 Naaa.

Charlie Williams aad Johnnie Ba-

ser, with W. A. Bandera, lOSChorch.
Mae iUney and Anal William,

with Joha Llltletoo, 814 Qaeea.
Lilly May and Beetle Williams,

wttb J. B. Falee, eoathwest comer
Beveath and Caatla,

Louisa and Anna klclalsob, with L
Larklns, SOI Bladen. -

Paarlie Blxx. with W. W. Thlxpa,
71Prlneeaa. "

Herbert Blxt. with A. Blverman,
If North Berenth. .

LUlUn McDonald and Marrl
ChtpalL with a Behrenda, 108 Market.

Z aba and Llxxta Markham. with J.
P. Montxomery, 709 Booth Third.

Marion McDonald and Evelyn
Bather, with E. D. Cralx. 818 CheenaL

The mstron and asaistant matron,
with A. IL Paddlaon.811 North Fourth.

J. F. Brlnaon and wife, with It. J.
Jonas, north west corner Beveath and

ItSuaUle Brlaeoa aad Mim Pearl
Brlaaoa, with J. E. WlUson, 611

Prlsceae.
Mim Maude Peaeoek, with J. F.

WhlUker, 114 North Fourth, betweea
'araeaandCheaauL

Ooldie aad Ethel Blrx. with W. A.
MeOowaa. 107 Bouth Froat.

Anna and VirftnU Bather, with J.
a Wlxx. 11 Campbell.

Met Blrtklsy Psrty.

Mim BerU Pauline
' SUnltnd, the

attraetir little daoffhter of Mr. aad
Mrs. J. Freak Btanlaad. xava a de-

lightful party ta honor of bar ninth
tlrtbday from 4 to 6 o'clock yeeterday

afumooa at the hospitable bom of
... earaatr. No. T1S Oraca street

There wtre present a boor or mora of
nttla friend and lie party waa a xrea
necee. Mr. J. D. Edward chaper-

oned the little folks aad xava them all
a moat charm! X aMeraooaa enter-taiame- aL

Dainty refreehmenU were
served and the boeieea received a
anmber of beeattful and very oaefal
UtUecifuT '

OUTLINES.

j,rta toarists kHJai recently while
rX at eel BUa. Fire flU

J U OCae coaaty, Ye., white
Im'C lest 8aadsy. Tne BUo4--al

0J Cx kti declared a dlrtdtad of
tvolUre par snare. The OUrtr
Btisiax Cbeapaay. Norfolk, Ya, baa

j aad RcaiTtrs hare beea ap--
pxMUd. The Ooloaahiaa Beaaia

Ue raaaaa Qua traaty. --

Xtuea aaral eqeedroa ordered
u ta Tariiaa coast sailed yesterday.

-- Trity has called oat boot troop
U jpprm the lasarraelloa la Mace-loai- a.

A aaaber e ChrUilaa Til-l-a

la Ifarodoala bar beea d- -
fjjji by eeaM beioeka. Press

ai llooaaTsil yesterday r Tie wed tba
ImioI U. 8L wsjanlpeuanarcocaaaand
of Bmt Aintrai Barker. China
im trJ b s-'- ra a treaty with tha
i;:uJ Sulea October 81b opealax two
aorta U Msseharia, Forty par--

KM drowsed U aeddeat to a Testel
guaisyoe a laka ta flalaad.
Ko si llaaalltoa. M oataaa, threataae
ta Ijab Waiter Jackaow, who may
4rt4 a si year old boy. nd-o- a

coi'!!aio bat waoa pwiifir tralaa aeer
Oifaro; a aaaibar of peraoaa wara
ta;rd. IDpo Plaa baa tfrta
t,iXO to tba poor of Bocae.
Boaisrsre balac aead to transport per
mj W(n tba two Kansas titles;

aJ tlrtesse ta Kaaaaa ara rtiiif, tba
rall of beary raiaa, Tba Praei-es- al

of OoioaaMa U aalhorixed to
wake a aaw trtaly with tba UalUd
duua for tba Panama OaaaX. New
TakeierktU: bfoaay oa call steady at
I WOt peeeeaL;roeia steady, atralaad
eoaaDoa to rood H.tOQl.93; spirits
uretatiae a, a let at asked;
cocoa aaiei at LXHe. for wildflHag
asUeds; Soar waa a east tied aad lowar
to mil ; w heel pot aaay. NoJ rod 8Ve ;
eora rpoi aaay Ko. ; oala rpoi

4!t. Na SS3c

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. DTr o Aa uociTCaa, 1

WUTMl UxnutAW,
WajmroTOX. N. CL, Aax-I- T. )

MtiaoroloKteal data for tba twaaly
foar aoara aadiac at 8 P. bL:

i mrmXarea: A. 1C, 71 dr ;

ir bf.. 71 dagrtaa; aaartaaav. 81 da-(- m,

ltaaaaa. J dao' Tl

tUiafalt for tba day, .30: ralafalt
um Irt of tba aaoatb ta dalr, 7.T
iacbaa.

Hxat of walar ta tba Oapa Fear
rlfr at FafaitaviJla, N. GL, at 8 A. bf.
is r- -c

corroa ttotox bcixxttx.
Tba waatbar eooUaaaa aaaaUlad aa4

ruu, aaaaiiy lltbt, ara rtportad rroaa
a, dtrida. U!xb taaaprraiaraa pra-va- il

la tba wastara portioaa.
roaacAJT roa tooat.

Wajshoroa. Aar. 17. For Kortb
t .roltaat rartly cloady Taaaday,
wrwr ta tba tatartor. Wadaaaday
f .r. liCbt to fraaa aaat wlada.

Para AJaiaaaa -- AagaA IB,

RjMM t.S0A.bf.
!4 Sa Cf P.bf.
iHta Laactb..... ......
Ii:b Watar at Soa'Jtport. aissp.bf.
II c Waiar WUaalarioa. cot p.m.

Klarta tbotuaa4 dollart if what
G.aUaaaaa Jiai" sol for baiox

UkL Ttxl MGoUa SpoclSc"
a.'.l rdlava biai from all pain.

Tba "JtnUIa" of rallroai Bi
tif ia coaoectloa vith UBportaat
rUroa.1 "daala" ara Ukca vita
waj gnin of salt by aa lntcGl
f tat poUtc

F-li-
oU bow freal a fir a llttlw

?k klfeiUtb. Tba Bookar Waab-ia'ua-nooar- rlt

dtooar aiartad
tba rac qaaatloo that saaaaJ

a a fair way for aattlaaaaL
. j

Coofrtaamaa HaU U anrrtd
in a hot political fif ht la Maryland;
bat ba bit friaadi roll Mm laU
ua ami bad Mm at Ma foe tbaro

ta aacb baapattarUs of Caa dotbaa.

Tba Gtorxia Priaoa Commlmioa
akt to bara a job la tba pcaVcffx

4pxtmaat at Waablaftoa. Aa a
of wbiUvaablss tbair raport

oa Wanla AllaxooJ U alxblaaa k- -

Willi Jtaalari Bryaaa racant
pr:Lk of a pair of kortot at a coat

ftUt boaJraJ doUara grt tla
prphtn a corttad opportaolty

ariu twtlro haadrai eolamaa of
aL

towma ta tbobUU pajM
b aaTOpcrcaat. of tba wbola
atj taxrarV TctU Tka

'.j of WUmJoitoo paji mora taaa
'i tt eaat. of tha taxao of Stw
Hct tr coaaty.

Aal aow Ktcktaabarf Ua toU4
i a a propoailioa to lata l"200,-t- o

la coaaty boaJa for fartktr
mal laBproramaat. Tbo oaatry
4uku cra a larra majority la

w of tba boada; bat tha roUra
f Cbariott, aao paj. probablj,

tkra foartba of tbi coaaty taxaa,
attrtaaM tbat majority.. It U raaa
Li tbat tba mora athaaititlo
fnaJ of ovIacaUoo, joovl roala,
u., ara rolai; to axtraaaa. Tba

p)pU ara fwatax rtallrt aadat taa
UriaaofMxatazalloa, aai tbara

U1 U troabla abaa tbacaxt Laf-Uior- a

maata.

NATIONAL BANK,

Depository for
U. 8. Funds,
State Funds,
County Fund, .

City Funds.

X V. GRAINGER, Cashier.

With

This town has never had reason to be
dissatisfied with anything bought
har. Wa want to nlease and satis
fy you; it's to our interest to do so.
A pleased customer is the best ad-

vertisement for our -

"WHITE KNIGHT CIGARS."

A satisfactory sale means, to us a
forerunner of future business.

THE F. E. HASHAGEH CO.,

'Phone 447. 210 Water St.

Best Goods at
LOW PRICES.

526 Bales No. I Timothy Hay at
"

, $18 PER TON.

221 Bales Prairie Hay $13 Ton,

390 Bags Oats.
489 Bags Corn.

620 Bags Va. Meal.
39 Bbls.New Catch Mullets.
10 Boxes Codfish;
Special priced In large quantities.

W. B. COOPER,
308, 310 & 312 Nutt street.

WILMINGTON, N. O.
'an is tf - :' :

We oaly have left from . ,

OUR ENORMOUS STOCK

489 Rolls Bagging." :
56 Bundles 45's New Amer. Ties.
300 Sacks of the Purest Wheat Bran
27 Bbls. New Catch Mullets.

260 Bdls. One Inch Hoop Iron.
100 i " "
75 " I " "
Send us your order orders and we

will take care of you. All prices
guaranteed. -

ST0ITE & C0IIPA1TY,
: 5 and 7 South Water street.

rnu? tobi
DinTHFIELD HAIIS,

. High price but so good. Nice
lot North Carolina: Hams.

Nufsed."
Cardial Paaehea, ' ' -

SXarascbiao Cherries.
- Codflah Balla. -

Caaaed Shriaip.
i Tba finest Mackerrl In tbe dtr.Prompt delivery; polite attention.' '

: s. w. QAirdBBO.
Both Phones 109. 7 au 16 tf

One bis Week
,: ooBunenclng Monday nlsbt, Aug. 17

. Vrightsville Beach Caslna.'

- OAMKBOI? AMD TOLEDO f

In a scene from (be Grand Opera "Fanat" pre
sentea with magnlfloent scenery and electrical
SiotB' i snowirnia bistebs '

Metropolitan sister Team In te songs
and dances. '

WEBB AND SIZEB
. ; Prima Donna and tbe Bonbrette. '

Evenlne at...... ...... 8 P. M.
Saturday Matinee at....... 4 P. M

au w k -- .

Wm Aik Bear! ef Aldermen to Reverse

Decision al Police Committee.

Aa Interesting matter that will come
before the Board of Aldermen at Its
next meeting will be aa appeal by
Polieemaa J. O. Carney from a recent
decision by the Police Committee fol-

lowing an Investigation by the com-mltl- ee

of chargee bringing Into ques-

tion his Integrity aa a member of the
police force. Mr. Carney waa given
an opportunity of tendering bis resign-atlo-a

after the Investigation, bat he
flttly refused to do so upon the
groand that the chargee against him
bad not been proven. Hla refusal to
resign was followed by dismissal. Mr.
Carney now appeals to the Board of
Aldermen for vindication and will
doublleta be pre aent with counsel at
the first opportunity to defend himself
before opea Board. 1

The Police Committee la composed
of Mayor Springer, Aldermen Moor
aad OaffordV and will aak the Board to
sutlsla Ita action la the matter.

LOCAL MABSB IHTEULIQENfiE.

rear Scaeeacr Arrived Yesterday; Three
With Carreea A Clears see. j

The government suction dredge
"Cape Fear" was la port yesterday,
returning to Bouth port la the after-
noon, j

The spirits turpentine market haa
broken after several days of unueutl
strength. The quotation here yester-
day waa firm at 60c

Schooner "Emma Znowlton," Capt
Hudson, cleared yeeterday with cargo
of lumber consigned by the Kidder
Lumber Co. to Mayagaex, P. B, 1

There were arrivals of four schoon-
er stths port or Wilmington yeeter-

day aad Banday, three of them hay
Ing cargoes. The "LUllaaWoodruff"
brought 1,600 barrels of cement for the
Ooal. Cement and 8applj Co.; the
"EUsa A. Bcrlbner" and schooner
"Bayard Hopklna" brought cargoes of
coal for J. A. Springer Jt Oa, and the
British schooner "Calharlae" (aew)
arrived light from Baa Jaan for cargo
of lumber from the Chad bourn mllL
The "Hopkins," after discharging,
will proceed to Baeksport, B.C., for
cargo of shingle for Philadelphia.

wawawawaaBsaawBTaf

TWO EieUKSIONS BEIB TO-DA- Y.

The Meeatalaeera Cornier Belch Bros.'

Special Trsla Iresi Eocklaf ham. .

Two big excursions will reach the
dty to-da- y both over the Seaboard
Air Line. Hatch Bros, expect to bring
a thousand people from Buckingham
and Intermediate points, arriving here
about 11 A. M., and Long'e excursion
will errlve th! evening from Lenoir,
Caldwell county, bringing a large
crowd from almost beyond the Blue
BJdgi to spend a couple of days oa the
seashore. The train ttarta from with-

in 13 miles of the Tennessee line. Oa
accoaat of Hatch Bros. excarsloa the
steamer "Wilmington" will aot leave
for the trip down the rlrer until 11

A. H. Purser Martin Daniels, of the
steamer, went up yeeterday afternoon
to meet the crowd. Mr. B. a Bank
also left to meet the mountaineers at
Lincoln toa. N. OL

THE CASI30 AQAIS POPULAR.

Stress VsBdevDIe Bin New ea at Wrlfht.

vlUe's Psptuar Simmer Theatre. 1

After having beea dark a week The
Casino opened axala latt aight - at
Wrlghtsvllle beach with a strong bill
of polita vaudeville which well pleased

the Urge audience la attendance. The
Browning Bisters, as "The Florodora
Girl," made a big bit and captivated

all with their bright song and dance
tpecial ilea. Cameron and Toledo,1 la
aa opera tie novelty, "The Enchanted
Grotto." also proved themselves high
dam eatertalaera. , i

Another strong team will Join the
eompaay for to-nig- ht aad th show
will be well worth the seeing. Ticket
are sold nightly at Front and Princes
street junction. .. -

COL LAMB ENJOYED REUNION.

Pledfes His Support aad Efforts 1o Have

Orooads Cosverted Into Reservatiea

The following letter received Sun-
day by Co). W J. Woodward explains
itself: ::

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 14, 1903.
Col. W. J. Woodward, Commander

of Cape Fear Camp U. C. V.t Wil-
mington, N. C.
mt Dear Colonel: I want to

thank you and Mr. McQueen and my
other frienda in Wilmington for their
kind reception and hospitable enter-
tainment while on the Cape Fear.

I would espeetaily give the ladies my
heartfelt thanks for their kindness to
the veterans and myself. It Is Impos-
sible for me to express the pleasure
given me by the n.' I shall not
forget the object you have in view in
regard to the old fort and will do all I
can to get the necessary appropriation.
With kind regards, yours, sincerely,

William Lamb.
"WSBBsaaasBa -

Right to Manoiicfore Blocks.
Messrs. B. F. Bowles, of Columbia.

B. C, and Capt. Springs, of George-
town, 8. C, who have spent the past
several days In the city, have pur-

chased from the Wilmington Stone &
Construction Co., of this city, the
right to manufacture hollow concrete
building blocks according to the
Palmer system and will begin work
very soon upon the construction of
plants in Iheir respective localities. 1

Nonet of Gold.

Mr. Will D. Huhri, of this city, haa
received from his brother, Bev. J. E.
Huhn, of Douglass City, Alaska, a
handsome souvenir in the shape of a
nugget of crude gold, weighing an
ounce and a quarter and valued at
$18.50. Bev. Mr. Huhn is well known
here; He Is now In the Episcopal
ministry and Is located not far from
the celebrated Klondyke gold country.

Seasoning of Poles and Ties.
Atlanta Constitution : "The Amer-

ican Telegraph and Telephone Com-

pany: ia experimenting this Summer,
through the bureau of forestry, with
methods of lengthening the lasting
powers of cedar and chestnut poles.
The bureau haa sent several men to
Wilmington, N. 0., to study the
loss of weight by cedar poles under
proper methods of seasoning and the
Increased length of service of the poles
which seasoning and preserving bring
about. Similar work la being carried
on near Harrisburg, Pa., with chest-
nut poles." 5

Boat Hand MIsslnr.
"Fayetteville Observer: "Yesterday
morning about 2 o'clock, during the
run of the steamer City of Fayette-

ville from .Wilmington to this place,
Bob Webb, a colored hand, waa
missed, and is supposed to have fallen
overboard and been drowned. Webb
was the son of Dolly Webb, and his
father waa once a pilot on the Cape
Fear. He has been working in Geor-
gia and came here only about a month
ago." , j '

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

- MASONIC TZMPLB, Aug. 18, 1901.

filMEton L0ugem. 319)A.F. & A. M.

MONTHLT 4 COMMUNICATION
REGULAR evening at 8 o'clock.

J an18 it Secretary.

DO YOU IVATJT
a real Imported China Dinner
Set? We have them real cheap.
Special prices thla . week for
Screens, Porch Sets, Mosquito
Nets, Water Coolers and small

' Refrigerators. '
Call on ua for anything in

Furniture.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.; .
3 Market fit. Inter-8t- a 78.

JySOtt ,


